Femoral head blood flow during hip resurfacing.
Preserving femoral head vascularity during hip resurfacing may avoid femoral neck fractures and late femoral loosening. The posterior approach and notching of the femoral neck influence femoral head perfusion. However, it is not known if standard preparation of the femoral head during hip resurfacing can disrupt blood flow. Ten patients (10 hips) with advanced osteoarthritis having metal-on-metal hip resurfacing by means of a vascular-preserving surgical approach had femoral head blood flow measurements using laser Doppler flowmetry. Nine hips had a mean decrease of 70% in femoral head blood flow after standard reaming and preparation. The data suggest femoral head reaming during hip resurfacing substantially impacts blood flow to the femoral head and infers the extra osseous blood supply is still important in the arthritic femoral head. To avoid damaging the retinacular vessels, surgeons should direct the cylindrical reamer superolaterally staying as close as possible to the inferomedial neck.